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Tho TltucN.llernld gocM re
pul.irlv lo more home In Hor-

net

Tlio TlmcM-Heral- d H tin old
(utility than any other oNtabllfdied frloml of llio pcoplo
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equipped to servo1 your need,
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WORK AUG. 1ST

Commitlcca Report; Work Bids Waritcd

Gives Impetus; Salaried "truction-T-o
Secretary Considered July 17

'Dip rAntract for tho tlio
hold OrnKon

club
wur

siilrltadlfia

county.

Tho'tlMfnkld

,wyro11.

city,

HIGHWAY CONTRACT

BEGINS

Opened

Hon h to UhioIiik romiilotad. Tho
.oxiim't to huvo tliolr

oulptnont on tho t;rouud by tho flrnt
of nixt and tho road romplot-o- d

by Due. III.
I'pon lIiIh Information huliiK ro

pOIvmI tho fatuity court hold a hjio
i:ara

upoa

lr l retired and tho poitri ordtir
MM hnvo Ihhiii advortbiud for In

thin Iimi of Tin- - Tlmoa-lloral- d for
the building of (hp fiuiro. Iho lilili to
b nponod on July 17. Men doalrliifc
to do thin work ahould k' litiny with,
out delay. It In necoHHiiry that tho
riRht fmicod by tho time
ibn lontrnptora aro ruady for wot

mall for thU placo. Harry th fltlila tliroutth whlrb the

wth Plm

wav route (Otaaoa not allow-
ed to bo owing to dHtmigu to
crojm.

tho mooting Commercial
Club bp Id tnat otohIuk It wna docltleri
to plai-- e the mutter of good
road In kanUa of n projier com
mitted to work out a definite plan of
action nnd continue nood work
alra1 bKtin by ('ommJeeloiianllnxi

othefa. It la a aubjuut
bo gtvott Hiltjtitloii by tho root- -

trorn MOCtlow mid llvi (ini of the oountv. W huvo turn
too niMiiaiHMi kmii atibuilUoJ to m! down tho road nrouram outlined

ptopor cotuwlttoe. in the ballot at tho Jtttm oloclloii by
tlio report that tag jloerrb- - jiftht our vflto, ut Harney will

plMt we. llH'dy. tolu mm iw.i to pVl ghnro thu taxes
toon wo nlo takoflPTlp. Tnlt lto tho bill carried In thu atato and tm'
matur tunt lio bWoii aoiuU-- , Wr take advantngw of tho oppor-orallo- n

aa It etfocu the out Ire town. iul,iiy other mom croirrowdve romi- -

he by getting buyer
plant other matters of Import

lo
bo

larger ontorprlan would
mean oaly an light

In
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of dimensions woll
member giving
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tho of
aaw big
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of way he
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uon

At of the

further
tlio

the

nnd that
hould

thla

ooutity
of

saonltl

should

county

Dee oi iho stale will profit from our
mm-- . Tho market roads bill ro-qu- lr

that otuh county must pro-rid- e

an equal amount to lirivn any
a!d,from tho state. Harney ooiuity
wit be taxed one mill on uvory dol
lar of Its taxable pruerty for thla
piirpd-- e and unless wo provldu to uao
some of tho funds wo will simply lift

helping to pay for good roads of
Information that men wore oipectud locnlltlea.

over

committee

These facts have boon pointed out
in the oast In thoaa columns and
they were glvou dntnllod considera-
tion in n pnfjor road hofpro tho Corti-me- n

at Club by Coinmlsatonor Haas
: u 1 wumIi.

SIXTEEN MONTHS TO A DECISIO- N-

IIAHNKV COUNTV IH)Y HAS
JJ.XI'KHIKNCK IX NAVY

Kdwln (Jrlfflti arrived bore Wed
noHdny from Hpokann ,whuro ho Ih

now connonti'd with a recruiting ta
lion for a iiliort tlmo durltiK nick
lonvo from aetlvo duly with Umijo
Hamit navy. Kdwln In a Harnoy
county hoy and his mother Is ono of
Iho rcHpoctod ploueur womon rosld
ln; lu tho vicinity of Narrow.

The young man volunteorei) u thu
Korvlco and onllHted for a full four
yearn in the aervlce. llo atntoa that
tho mon who enlist In (IiIk manuur
rathur than fur tho duration of tho
JVnr aro bIvoii proforenco and there
fore Ret Into active service more
(Illicitly. Ho whs In Han Krnnclaco
but n few dayfl wIumi he flrnt enlisted
whon ho WttH called to Hie Atluntlr
cotiHt and within a Mjort tlmo watt
KOlni; ncroHrt.

Mr. Orlfflit WHs ono of tho crow
or tho ammunition Mlilp. Wontovur,
whleh wna torpedoed and sunk bv
tho (lormaii Uboat 6-- on July 11,
hiHt year, and Is ono of twelve of a
crow of 3 to survive. Hu and his
companions drifted In nu open boat
for flvo days without" food or water
hoforuJiaiUK picked up. The Weet-ovo- r

waa completely under thuwavos
within 3 minutes after the torjMHlo
hit her ami nothliig waa savml as the

nt ebnllod them after the boat
started to sink. Mr. Griffin mid hla
companions had ;tveu up all hope
of rescuo aa they had been out so
biurt and durlni; the four nights and
the fifth day thoy drifted they cover
od ISO miles from the place where
tho lwnt wryi sunk. They were
picked up Just off the const of ICng-In-

by a flshlni; smack which ac- -

jclilentally dlscoverfd them. Kveii
though (hey wore near the coaat the!
survivors hud no hopa of rescue as
thoy were just onturliu; 'the break
water aud hiNidwl for a rocky bluff
whon thu fishing boat catiBht ihotii
ami' towtnl thorn around this dutiKor
otiH' point into harbor. Il waa a
narrow osnnpu from dotith nnd Rdwln
win romenihur thla oxiierlouco as
Ioiik na ho 1 1 vox.

The resnued men wore well cured
for lu Kiii;IhiiiI ami later takon to a
hospital at llrost. France, whuro thoy
recovered and then Kdwln was
brought back to Xew York and put
on dm Destroyer Dorsoy wanire lie
has since served. 'The young mnu
has advanced rapidly In tho service
ami hi now a machinist's mate with
pro pec Is for advancement, lie un-

listed for tho full four years and
says bo does not regret It ns he haa
been woll provided for and says it
Is a nood thing for a young man.

The young mnu whs accompanied
down from .Spokane by hla uncle.
Jtidgo V. W. Olraiid. and thoy Imve
gone to tho homo of Mrs. Or Iffin
near Narrows for .a visit of a few
days. ICdwIn has to report for duty
In Spokane on thu flrat of iioxt month
and will apuml (ho Interval renewing
acquaintances In thla section and vis-

iting h mother.
A coincidence tl connection with

Mr. (i riff In' visit home Is here noted:
An officer connected with the recruit-nu- :

Ntatioii In Portland happened to
in till city the day the young mail

nfix-- and this fellow mid he was
" h datttroyer that I credited with
'wiving Mink tho German 1' boat 61

Ii 'cli tri 'dood tho Westover.

W

- - - - -
C illienou and W. tl. Howoll

: iii from the Hwhu laike oil well
during the week. Tbeso moil are
' niifldcnl of tho sucevss of the oil
wll nt that place but at present nc- -

Iv

iihe of more cuMhig which ha
eon or.loriwi.

l B. Comiubtslom c W. N. Monroe
jof Cut low,-wa- In tuwu during Iho
j week acinmpaulcl b hi wife. They
tcre gueiitj Of their daughter. Miv.
I'Yed Young, while in town. Air.
Monro i.tatcl Huit ropj wore being
l).irvefd hhi Valley and (bi t

there w ro ltjuio vtry

J'ted llorcth. formerly a roaldtm i

ot tho ffiinsot dlatylct, arrived hoio
the foro port of this wook froqi New
Plymouth, idHfjn. where m now

fifr. llbrdth still owns real es-

tate In th In HfloUon and Ib hut-- to re-

new unquulutnncoii nnd look nftor hi
buslnosu InlureslSw Ho Is Intdroatod
iu tho oil prospeets and Ilko all of
tho pooplu of thlH country, hopoa wo
havo nu oil field. Ho liaa gouo to
Nrurnwa for a fow duyu bnt oxpoots
to bo lu IluriiH again lioforo taking
hjit departure forItlttho.

'
,

OIL QUESTION STILL

REMAINS UNSOLVED

Expcoicnccd Driller Airivcs;
Government Man to

Make Tests.

M i. Xoiimh, iirosldtmt of tho Cfl-tr- al

Oregon Oil ti. Guh (Jo., nrrh-o- d

jioro tho foro part of this week
by .1. I. Htoman, a prno

tlcal and oxpi-rlonce- driller, of
llBkarHllohl, California. Tho hitter
proreeded at iimn to tho Hog Mottit-tnl- n

well wjioro he bsgan operation.
Air. .Voaao wum lu town yoaturdny

morning and upon Inquiry au to how
things were progressing nt Jho woll
made the statement that thoy wum
working. That Is all tho Htatometit
tho gentleman would make lu renpoct
to.tho nctlvltloH at the present tlmo
but ho handed tho writer a lettor ho
had reconly rocolved oncloMed with a
letter from getintor McXnry, giving
out tho Information that a irovern--
meiit geologist had been aMtgifoH
Ibis territory to make an lnvoatlga
Hon of tho oil and gas fluids.

Tlio assertion was mado upon Mr.
Xease's departure a few weeks ago
for rorllnnil that as noon as suffici
ent land waa signed up under lotto
they would open the well at Dos
Mountain. Tho lands have beea
leased and we understand Mr. Nonas
la here with the experienced drlllor
to fulfill his promise. Whether work
will bo delayed pending thu arrival
and Investigation of tho government
geologist or not wo aro not able to
ksv. That the; work ia oagorly await-
ed by f.h eitlaaut of this county haa
been shown by the Interest take.
Th. y liuve great hopes of the su credo
ot the present venture but since it
haa been dotayod so often and tho
water has been allowed to remain lit
thu well fur such a period of tlmo it
may b disappointing.

If tatif wrlrk it to be suspended
ncnln pomllux tho arrival of thu gov-

ernment mail Wftaro doomed to an- -,

othor wait. However, tho tonu otV
the letter glvou us by 'Mr. None la
enoo;traglng as to investigation soon.

I -ii roa,s;
"Hon. Charles 1 AleNnry.

"United States ftounto.
"Aly dear Senator McNury:- - ,

"In reply to your loiter of June Sir
"The Investigation of tho Tertiary

basins of Oregon east of the Cascade
Mountains is just beginning lu coop
eration with the Oregon llureati of
Mines 4iid Geology and I)r. J. I,
llitwaldn. geologist of ibis .Survey, has
arrlroil lu Portland for (totiferouot
with Mr. II. A. Parka, Director of thf
Oregon llureau. preparatory to start
lug the work tiuxl week.

"Doctor Uuwahla, who haa glvea
special attention for years to
tho Tertiary formations nifd tholr
atratlgraphy In the Pacific Canal re-glo- n.

will hare apyelnl regard (for tho 't
depth and the character of the form- - '
aiious lu the Torlhtry basins with re- - '
fe rente to their cartneltles for the gelt- - 1

oration and retuullou or oil and gae
dtiositi. Iu tiu course of his work.
Doctor Uuulia w'll probably

all reported indication of oil and
ga a well us the locatlou of test
drilled tu the region.

"l'h essoutial results of these In'
vesications will be promptly riven to
th Btnte Uurcati for publleation, and
it is planued tu luolndo the geoarat
conclusions 1u a report ntw In prenai --

atlon by thU .Survey dunliutf wtjh th
broad subject of the luidovelop'd oil

operst'ons are auspeuded waiting! reaognm in tho puhllo lgftd States.
arrival

Jn

good.'onos.

ro-Hid-

several

exam-
ine

"Very truly 'yours,
. QflOHUB 8MIT1I .

P Director.
,

"")hHlv-Tucnd- ay, July S. at Ut
I (aliu s ho.siiml lu thia clt. Fruncia
Miidisoii. Sited teu years. Tho boy;

r' idcil with his parents near ltliUc:
to t'atlow Valley, a fnw day beforo
bn le.K I on a runty lift 1 1 Whi h CftU -

il loiki.iu. n waa brought io tbi'
.osp.i.-- i on i' uedgy but bis condi- -

tion v .1 had and Utile hopes were
entertained for his recovery. Tho
funeral was bold Thursday afternoon.
The bereaved parents have the sym-

pathy of tlio community,

frank Allondiir, n hrojjiur to Mrs-V- .

M. Sutton, was a visitor to ow-
elty yesterday. Ho in a praotleltig
nttornoy ot I08 Angoloa, Gallfomlu
and Is tourlny thla part of thft coun-n- y

In an auto lu company with bin
wife.

4
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